Starters

Remedies

Creamy Mushroom Toast
oyster mushrooms + roasted shallots + manchego + challah
bread + sunny side up egg $11

Tajin Rubbed Smoked Wings
house smoked tajin rubbed chicken wings + rick’s pickles +
housemade bleu cheese dressing $11

Ice In My Lemonade
smithworks vodka +
fresh mint +
lemonade + spicy
ginger ale $12

In Da Club Salad
baby greens + romaine hearts + pickled shallots + bacon
lardons + oven dried tomatoes + “buffalo” pickled eggs +
housemade bleu cheese dressing $12

Family Style Mac & Cheese
big ‘ol bowl house macaroni and cheese $8

Bathtub Gin
beefeater gin +
elderflower liquor +
grapefruit juice +
sparkling wine $12

Lager Braised Clams w/ Sausage & Peppers
beer braised littleneck clams + housemade pork sausage + red
peppers + poblanos + onions + toasted baguette $15

Main
Vegetable Arrabiata Linguini
housemade arrabiata sauce + roasted cipollini onions + garlic
confit + fresh basil + linguini + giardiniera + toasted pine
nuts $16

Apple Of My Eye
sailor jerry spiced
rum + apple cider +
orange juice +
cinnamon $12

Bacon Pimento Cheese Burger
80/20 ground beef + applewood bacon + housemade pimento
cheese + rick’s pickles + burger sauce + brioche bun $13

Hoisin Glazed Pork Tenderloin
smoked pork tenderloin medallions + housemade hoisin bbq
sauce + pork lardon fried rice feat. onions, scallions, and
soft poached egg $18

Just Add Tequila
altos tequila +
grand marnier +
housemade sour mix +
lime + salt $12

Salmon Cake Sandwich
roasted atlantic salmon cake feat. roasted red peppers, dill,
and dijon + smoked paprika + roasted garlic remoulade + oven
dried tomatoes + baby greens + brioche bun $13

South Carolina BBQ Smoked Lamb Rack
smoked aussie lamb rack + south carolina mustard bbq sauce +
roasted brussels sprouts feat. cipollini onions, toasted pine
nuts, and crumbled goat cheese $35

Whiskey Glasses
bulleit bourbon +
limoncello + lemon
juice + apricot jam
+ fresh sage leaves
$13

It’s Yardbird, Jerk!
braised and pulled jerked chicken thighs + jicama slaw feat.
shredded jicama, pickled shallots, red peppers, and green
onion + brioche bun $13

Maple Syrup Tears
bulleit rye +
hickory smoked maple
syrup + bitters +
orange peel $13

consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodbourne illness

